
•Comments about projects

•Recap motor proteins

•Cellular and molecular structure of the sarcomere 

•Force depends on the number of sarcomeres in parallel 

•Length change depends on the number of sarcomeres in series

•Isometric versus isotonic experiments 

•Force depends on: cross sectional area, time, sarcomere length, and 
contraction velocity

Biology 427 Biomechanics
Lecture 13.  From motors to muscle



Biology 427 Biomechanics
Course projects
•20 points

•Any topic that involves mechanics and biology

• It will be in the form of a poster that you will submit online (poster guidelines 
will be posted)

•Any pair within one lab

•Analytic/experimental work is excellent

•Will use lab during scheduled hours for projects

•Assistance with Mathematica (via TLD) can be had

•Poster template and guidelines Week of Nov 7

•Project proposals due in lab week of Nov 14

•Labs will be open Tues week of Nov 21 for joint work

•Week of Nov 28 is a half lab and half poster prep time.

•Week of Dec 5 poster presentations via power point slides.



Tissue → Fascicle →
Fiber → Myofibril →

Sarcomere → Filaments → 
Myosin and Actin

Getting to the meat of the issue — 



Silverthorn, Human Physiology, 2CE



The sarcomere is in 3D

BARRY M. MILLMAN Volume 78376

TABLE 5. Lattice volume (see Table 1) and lattice spacing at various sarcomere lengths, for different relaxed,
intact, invertebrate striated muscles as determined from equatorial X-ray diffraction

Thin-to-Thick Sarcomere Volume Per Thick Thick Filament Reference
Muscle Filament Ratio Length, mm d10 , nm Filament, 1003 mm3 Length, mm No.

Frog sartorius 2:1 2.3 36.5 3.54 1.65 219
Insect flight 3:1 2.6 45.9 6.33* Ç2.3 208

(Lethocerus) 242
Crayfish abdominal 3:1 2.7 41.5 5.37* 293

extensor
Scallop striated 6:1 2.2–3.7 57.5 at 2.3 mm 8.8 1.76 213

adductor
Crab leg 6:1 6.0 51.4 18.3* 3–4 293

68
Crayfish leg 6:1 9.6 53.8 24.1 Ç6 6

25
Horseshoe crab 6:1 6–11 4.9 45
Barnacle depressor 6:1 10–13 44 20.3 8–10 70

(giant fiber)

* Volume was calculated from sarcomere length and d10 given in this table.

filament separation is probably the primary cause of the above have thick filaments arranged in an hexagonal lat-
tice with thin filaments between the thick, but the numberincrease in calcium sensitivity (69). The resulting length

dependence of cardiac activation may largely explain the and positions of the thin filaments vary (Fig. 15). In insect
flight (112, 243) and crayfish abdominal muscle (293),relationship between myocardial force development and

ventricular filling pressure known as the Frank-Starling there are 3 thin filaments for every thick filament arranged
in dyad positions (one thin filament between each pair ofrelationship (see Ref. 166).

Chemically skinned rat papillary muscle was studied thick filaments; see Fig. 15, A and C), whereas in scallop
adductor (213), crustacean leg muscle (6, 293), Limulusby Matsubara et al. (188). It develops tension when cal-

cium activated, much as does skeletal muscle. Heart mus- telson muscle (45), and barnacle muscle (70), there are
12 thin filaments around each thick filament (a 6:1 ratio)cle differs from skeletal muscle, however, in the calcium

level at which the equatorial intensities change. Calcium
activation causes I10 to drop and I11 to rise at a pCa of
Ç6, whereas force development requires a pCa of 0.5
higher. This indicates that a significant number of cross
bridges are in the vicinity of the thin filaments without
producing tension at low calcium concentration, possibly
a state similar to the weakly bound cross bridges observed
with skeletal muscle in low ionic strength solutions (36)
(see sect. VIIC).

B. Invertebrate Striated Muscle

Invertebrate striated muscles tend to show more vari-
ation in structure (and function) than vertebrate striated
muscles. Most thick filaments from invertebrate muscle
are thicker because the protein paramyosin is present in
their cores in addition to myosin (see Refs. 209, 258, 287).
Thick filament lengths range from Ç1.7 mm in scallop
striated adductor muscle to Ç10 mm in barnacle depressor
muscle (Table 5). The striated scallop adductor, which
has filament and sarcomere lengths similar to those of
vertebrate striated muscle (213), also has physiological
behavior closest to that of frog sartorius muscle (123, 209,

FIG. 15. A-band filament lattices in invertebrate muscles. A: insect
239). flight muscle (207). B: scallop striated adductor muscle (213). C: crayfish

abdominal muscle (293). D: crayfish and crab leg muscle (6, 293).All the invertebrate striated muscles mentioned
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Scallop
Muscle



Pulling in parallel, 
greater force Pulling in series,

greater length change

Force is proportional to the cross-sectional area



SPara = ⇥R2

SPen = ⇥R2 sec �

Parallel Pennate

θ

Force is proportional to the cross-sectional area



Silverthorn, Human Physiology, 2CE

Isometric versus isotonic contractions



Silverthorn, Human Physiology, 2CE

Force is proportional to the cross-sectional area
and timing



Sliding filament theory
Gordon, Huxley and Julian 1966

Force is proportional to the cross-sectional area
and timing  and length

Where do animals 
normally operate?
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Force is proportional to the cross-sectional area
and timing and length and velocity
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